**Definition:**

The LOCATION segment is used for the operational tracking of activities to general locations both on and off campus. Locations are tracked by building and/or general area, not by individual room. All values that begin with a letter (A – Z) are for asset and facilities tracking only and will not be used in day to day tracking of operations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ON-CAMPUS:</strong></th>
<th>This value range is used to track operational locations on the main Dayton campus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFF-CAMPUS:</strong></td>
<td>This value range is used to track neighborhoods and generic off-campus locations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UDRI RESEARCH:</strong></td>
<td>This value range is used to track federal versus non-federal locations associated with research activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNSPECIFIED:</strong></td>
<td>This value is used for transactions that do not have a specific operational location or where the operational location would add no value or be redundant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMONLY USED LOCATION NUMBERS
See full location code listing for specific location numbers and definitions not listed below.

ON-CAMPUS – MAIN CAMPUS:
- 100000: Main Campus – General
- 10BP00: UD Kennedy Memorial Union – General
- 10BU00: UD Kettering Labs – General
- 10CA00: UD Science Center – General
- 10CH00: UD Fitz Hall – General
- 10CJ00: UD Daniel J. Curran Place – General
- 10UA00: Arena - General

OFF-CAMPUS – NEIGHBORHOODS:
- 200000: Neighborhoods – General

OFF-CAMPUS LOCATIONS:
- 210005: Off Campus – Lexis Nexis
- 210006: Off Campus – China
- 211000: Off Campus – General
- 211040: Off Campus – Foreign
- 211055: Off Campus – Domestic

UDRI RESEARCH:
- 300000: Federal Locations - General

UNSPECIFIED
- 999999: Unspecified

RESOURCES
If you have questions, email coa@udayton.edu
Visit our website at go.udayton.edu/coa